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INFLUENZA LEAVES 
THE BLOOD THIN

- - -“As the Spaniards Say.”
The traveller in F pain frequently 

cornea across some very quaint but 
wise expressions and sayings, for 
many of which we have no equivalent 
in our language.

For instance, there Is the popular 
domestic saying in Spain that “a 
smoky house, a leaky roof, and a 
scolding wile drive a man from home."

A Spaniard often sums up another’s 
character with the remark that, “He 
is like a collier’s sack, bad outside, 
worse inside.” They are particularly 
fond of sayings relating to love and 
money matters, as the following ex
pressions show: 
money cannot be concealed," and, “He 
who tries to get rich in a year will 
hang in six months.” This latter pro
verb is evidently meant as a kindly 
warning to tyisinessinû.

Finally one might quote the old 
Spanish recipe for true happiness- 
“Enjoy your little, while the too! seeks 
more.”
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carde<1 and fluffy. Entirely fr«3To Restore Full Health Tonic 

Treatment is Recommended. Lift Off with Fingers
î

=\“Tan-lac restored my health so com
pletely three years ago that I haven’t 
had to take a single dose of medicine 
since, says Mrs. Cora Waterman, 145 
Monroe St., Toronto, Ont.

“I don't believe there

Probably the most treacherous trou
ble that afflicts the people of Canada 
during the winter months is influenza 
or la grippe, as it is often called. The 
disease is treacherous, becaure often 
after the characteristic symptoms of 
the trouble have disappeared it leaves 
behind it a weakened- and debilitated 
constitution which makes the victim

TOAM CLOVE».
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was a worse 
case than mine in Ontario. I had been 
suffering for about three 
was practically a nervous and physical 
wreck. I could eat scarcely a thing, 
sleep was almost impossible, and rheu- 
mutism In my hands, wrists and 
almost drove

EEMAED HELP WANTED.
“Love, grief, and years andThe Disappearing Home.

“There’s no place like home.”
“No; you’d have a hard time to find 

such a place these days.”

L AI,V.ElS, 1)0 YOU U OWN HEM.

ment Co., Hox 2210. Denver, Colo.
an easy prey to other troubles. All 
this is due to the fact that the attack 
of influenza has left the blood abnorm
ally weak and thin. Weak blood means 
Impaired digestion, a feeling of tired
ness after slight exertion, and often a 
nervous breakdown.

WINTER II UIIl ON BABY
arms

me distracted. I spent I 
every cent I could lay my hands on for ! 
medicine, and had about lost hope of 1 
ever being well again.

“But Tuniac ended my suffering and I 
saved me a great many dollars. I re-' 
gained fourteen pounds, too, which 11 
still retain, and 1 feel as strong and i *
healthy now as when a school girl. I ! SSf/Tf\ V' -.
have been praising the Tanlac treat- i " Hj V N U I ,
ment three years now, and want to Doesn’t hurt a bit! DropT^ale 
send out this message to help others.” j "Freestone" on an aching corn, instant- 

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug- ^ c°ni stops hurting, then shortly 
gists. Over 35 million bottle.? sold. j you lift it right off with finger,5. Truly!

i4t Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
; “Freezone for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft cA, or 

; corn Ustween f’:e toes, and the calluses, ! B, 
without soreness or irritation. 1®®

What matters is not what 
but what you are becoming.

you are,6 II ItÔ /

r.nnf) ^The winter season is a hard one on 
the baby. He is more or less confined 
to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms. It is 
so often stormy that the mother does 
not get him out in the fresh air as of
ten as she should. He catches colds 
which rack his little system ; his stom
ach and bowels get out-ef order and 
he becomes peevish and cross. To 
guard against this the mother should 
keep a box of Baby’s Own Tablets in 
the bouse. They regulate the stomach 
and bowels, and break up colds. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

This condition 
will continue until the blood is restored 
to a rich, red, disease resisting condi
tion.

* JockeysFor the purpose of enriching 
and stimulating the blood no other 
medicine equals Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.
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«1 daily Use for Mlnard’s 
Liniment os a preventive and 
remedy. Write for signed evi
dence. of experienced men.

nd Do
I

Those pills act directly upon 
the blood, and through the blood 
the nerves and in this way act as a j 
restorative to the whole system, j 
Thousands throughout Canada have i 
•proved the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills incases of this kind, among them 
Is Miss Ida M. Fraser, R.R. No. 2, Thes- 
salon, Ont., who 
through a severe attack of influenza 
which left me pale, thin and weak, 
indeed,

upon

9 Minard’s
Liniment

The Animal's Friend
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says: ”1 passed
i

!

ysr<•was so weak I could scarcely 
stand upon ray feet. The medicine I 
was taking in the hope of bringing 
back my health did not help me, and 
I was greatly discouraged. Finally I 
decided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and from the time I had taken the first 
hox my health began to improve. Ï 
used six boxes altogether, and found 
as a result that I was again strong and 
healthy, and I think that in cases of 
litis kind they are’ worth their weight 
in gold."

America’* Pioneer, Dog Bemcaiea
Book onBillingsgate was an accepted, mar

ket for fish over 1,000 years ago. It 
is the oldest in London.

STOMACH MISERY,

GAS, INDIGESTION
DOG DISEASESV I

m and How to Feed 
r Mailed Free to any Ad- 

drese by the Author.
Gtover Co., Ino 

129 West 24tli Street 
New York. U.S.A.

-*r (*jt MONEY ORDERS.
Remit by Dominion Express Money 

Order. If lost or stolen you get yotlr 
money back., Tit for Tat.

Bill Beetle—“I won’t stop calling 
you “skinny giant,” Mr. Crandaddy- 
iougleg.s. unless you stop calling me 
'midget ! ’ ”

7 “Pape’s Diapepsin” Corrects 
Sour, Upset Stomachs 

at Once

!

tain people who can relax easier than 
others. In case of absolute relaxa
tion, one hour’s rest is as good as six 
or seven where the sleep is broken or 
disturbed.

A correspondent asks if taking a 
cold shower before breakfast is 
healthful during the winter months.

Yes, for those w-ho can stand it. 
The stimulation of the cold, followed 
by the reaction, is invigorating. Be
sides, it trains the heat and cold 
chanism of the body to react quickly 
and thus tends to ward off such dis
eases as bronchitis, sore throat and 
pneumonia.

Constipation
Banished

' .............................IIIHHII

For Lasting Fragrance 
Use Cuticnra Talcum

“Pape’s Diapepsin” is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness, fer
mentation or stomach distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach; relief, 
your stomach and digestion now for a 
few cents. Druggists sell millions of 
packages.

If you have passed through an at- Couldn’t Keep It

V0« ""» Ttnn—“ Yeaît—but * °U f°Und "

medicine dealer or by mail at BO cents „wav,„ x 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- « 
fine Co., Brockville, Ont.

gases,
j ® A druggist says: “For nearly 
f thirty years I have recommended 
A *he Extract of Roots, known as 
ê Mother Scigcl’s Curative Syrup, for 
Ï arresting and permanently reliev- 
A jn8 constipation and indigestion. 
A It is an old reliable remedy that 

never fails to do the work.” 30 
S drops thrice daily. Get the 
M Genuine. 50c.and$1.00bottles.

There is nothing better than 
Cuticura Talcum for powder
ing and perfuming the skin. It 
appeals to the most fastidious 
because of its fine, smooth tex
ture and delicate fragrance.

3« St P..I St.. W.. Mcatre,l. 
_^^_Cubcure Soap .hives without mus.

I lost it light Correct
i
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Minard's Liniment used by Physicians. me-

MOTHER OFHEALTH EDUCATION
TWIN BOYSA- B. asks if it is possible for any- [i!’'' 1...i||l!iii||i|||!||i|f|
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' — , tiaiilFd ill 1 tew lrofthink for a day or two of the pos.ibii- For Sliip-ffkli liver ' Si llillliF <Wll ll!lllll mtlammation and Great Weakness
Sound peaceful slumber is one off to sleep do not concentrate your en- ^eanLhîlelhe ^sh may^! S' or rfLimteil I jj ' 1 West St John, N. B.- “I was in .

the greatest recuperative and beauti- tire will power on the determination, peared. This is one of the reasons Constipated general run-down Condition following
IK von cannotWhaveWhea0,^ ** >•>« will only succeed in ^hy sore throat "n a chifd Sd Bowds ! SI'mCI the birth ofmy twin boys. Thadagraat
sleep you cannot have health, and stirring up a nervous unrest. Just never be neglected. It mav be an in- DOWCIb /xM/ arfUlll!fill deal of inflammation, with pains and

,lth f °ï ca"not hMVe ,your 'az,,y make up your mind and then dication of a very serious (Msease "uch *-».................. .MMeMwwwMWMj I IjK if ^eaîînîsf- ,Fmal|y my doctor recom-
full measure of beauty. Much is dismiss that thought and all other as scarlet fever or diphtheria * pi— , , . -, , . , r'lSlf/# I mended Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable
printed daily upon methods of woo- thoughts, and go quietly to sleep; _____aipnmetia. Clean your bowels: Peel firm! lnil'ti'V V Æ ^Æ j ■ | Compound. He said that your medicine
ing sleep, how many hours to sleep, you may think it cannot be done, but J p writes as follows- Will >«, When you teel s':ck’ dizz-v. upset, 1 would be the only thing to build me up.

2S£srs a? stjs Chest Cold?
tas «ri— w. *............ .. ! r la-.- -— syas: n skszjk - this mm S F F

s eep the penalty wtl be merctlessly let your physician guide yon. Under! Yes, sometimes there is a condition tive-cathartic on e.irt’i tor grown-ups -n . e ,, , menS X 1 have /ecom"

ar~ -• “■ ** b,S,„ciFnoL™h^
is far better than not enough in this j you would experience the joys of life. ! Sraop. Z^^gaTt^^ is unsîeaSyTndTfter ^ ’^ffa * i to chest and tu ck tonight. ! weakwea or derangenw* -.-m.-M
.«tse. Our feeling about that is quite How long you should sleep is a m;.t- u time th^ nat i#»nt ;= fl|n,AIl ,, makes eye» clear and radiant. iK ‘ Its t î n sr I i n cr * >• I rt î r* a A ne trouble may be slight, yet bemuse•imülar to the Indian’s on whisky—Iter for vour own personal solution I Tv àTlLn wL . u a]m?st^onsta»t: Enjoyahle Harmless Sold and l/JM | J ti ngl i n g low i ng such annoying symptomi «a dragging
’Plenty whiskey, very good, too much,! Some “night outs” claim fou, or five ' rieenlng ' st^e he tnd is îeneraïfi T^-d--UT f ' , , 1 *? lhc [°0t of Pa-s, weakness and a rumddWhfXg

just light, | hours is ample, while others place no] close at hand The symptoms and i l fl i N Ej . IL i Double. Itorcaks up the con- Lydia B. Pmkham'a VégetgMe Ckmi-' 1
If you are one ot those unfortunates j limit, saying we should form the ; rate of progress varv^n different i** ■&>*»* EYES mmSSmm i ' Rested, inflamed condition. P°und. Is a splendid medicine for such

who laae thur cares to bed with them] practice of the dog and cat and sleep I cases. There mav be muscular tre •=g-;——1 ---- Relief quickly follows. conditions. It has m many cases relieved
4 o thrush over for hours the penalty Jut any and ail times.. It is the gen- ! ,„or and general convulsions Some" Beat SuBar <" Algeria. j Get a bottle of Sloan’s to- ! ^ose symptoms by removjpg the cause
wih be upon you if you do not master : oral concensus, however, that eight times there is n-ania The elands of The Government of Algeria will dis- j <«av All (Irmmios li ! hf,.txem" t S" R,tch,e a experience isand control the habit. The practice hours is about right*alth»ugl. it do- ! the net-k are enfareed and an it,h„ tribute French sugar beet seed to ! YVr • KK ?„ ü,ry -,t' fW* tae of many.
tltCOvPs^ ,?an°tn "wh C0,,nT pc,,,ls ;°,a iat’ge extent on the sound- j eruption may appear on the skhf farmers In an endeavor to experiment I i:l,™eM will surpris^ ' ^wrnight be interested in reading
iugVp your^mituf'that^you' are' gohlg ' tkm ?/ iJnT U feWr the WUh lhe °f beet a"Ba1’ j ~ .... ., ‘ ^of'
— " I,,:,.. - ;...... .................. ... . . -------------------------------------------------- Mlnard’s LbîïrnëntTor sale everywhere ! ESSSS

II 11 I liliMR 11*1 frt il: l'üiiilltilfll I |l|j|l ilhliJ “ ‘ Ontario. ’
üliylll ill All Aboard.

Some sailors went ashore, and as a 
change thought they would MUe t ) go 
for a rifle on horseback. They went 
to the nearest livery stabi •. and tiu* 

j spokesman asked for the .ostler.
Spokesman- "\\> wants an "orse."
Ostler—“What kind of an or.se?”
Spokesman “We wants a four-leg

ged orse.”
Ostler (annoyed) “Yes! 

that, but d’yer want a quiet 'orsc or a 
spirit y ’or.se?”

Spokesman 'oil. it don't matter ! 
about that. mate.
long ’orse—there's right of as, and 
we'ie all go in’ aboard.”

!

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Board of Health, Ontario 

Dr. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mat
ters through this column. Addreea him at Spadlna House, Spadiaa 
Crescent, Toronto. * HI»i
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UNI..ESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

(Jive tis a pretty

*

IB-There’s Solid Comfort 
in Healthy Nerves

-7%a

X mx'jt-'/uHt ) Ji 5i&
S'hWHEN you <-nvy the calm and people cannot drink without serious

healthy nerves and sound, refresh- °
ing sleep.

: ••conse- fl! f \
" jA-l, ■■M.d

&
jySV,

Drink, instead, delicious Instant 
It you are nervous and irritable Postum—the wholesome, healthful

- tf you cannot sleep at night —avoid table beverage that safely charms 
>he use of tea and coffee, which many and satisfies.n

H lie

Height of Care.
Ciuest- “Here, take my vaJ.■»•:.»! 

you a careful purler?”
Hotel Porter—“ Deed All 

All ain’t never broke a beitie y ji !”

i
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Accept only an “unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

At your grocer's in sealed, air-tight tins «
Natural Inclination.

“What profession is your bo> /vs.: j 
going to select?”

‘ I’m going to educate him <o he a i 
lawyer,” replied Farmer For!. j 
"He’s naturally argumentai ive an' beat . 
on mixin* into other people's troubles i 
an* he inigif jets' as well, get p «id I nr 
his time.”.

Instant Postumi eli Colds
lootliache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Fain, Pain

FOR HEALTH5«SS:
“There's a Reason”

A eenereu# eemple tin of 
Inetwnt Poetem eenta post- ' 

i4 peid,roAcln»r»mp«. WfA#; . t‘
i> Canadian Postum Ctival Co . I.imited. <1 Frpm St.. E.. Tomnlo. Bandy “Bayer” hexes of 12 tablets-., Aleo hot ties of 2i and 100-D: uggh-tx.

Anplrln in Hie trade mark stfere ! i, Ctirs ln t of Dra s-r Manufaet .
• fMl' iid’i^tsr flt SaMryHrerM, Wh.7«- In well k:;-iwn th^t .VpMn it . 

ifu'”.n«-r. to -TSBlfft the. rubtli- |n>U<ji«!on.*. <^if- Tah'c>« . * L'a-
dwir ru! ijadc i.-.'r’!.. "Huyrr

VFactory: Windsor. Ont.
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